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food valu(~ is tlntlouJ,tetl, for thpiJ· ingTPdient~ ::tl'o fresh, 

:ll'l'O\\TU( lt, in correct p1•oportions. 
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AUSTRALIAN QUOTAS FIXED 

Currants 42-!-. Sultanas 25, and 
Lexias 30 per cent. 

. H Quoh~ for the 

The 

'.rhe AustraliAn ome ', 1 on 
1D28-29 seaHons \Vel'e unnounce( 
August 24, They were adot~ted at. a 
meeting of the South Au~tralian Dl'J.ed 
Fruits Bom·d on August 20, ~n the 1\ 

omn1endation of the -vietol'lan Boarc' 
~vhen the proportiontJ were fixe~l at 
42~ p.c. for Cul'l'anttJ, 25. p.c. fo1 Sul
tanas, and 30 p. c. of Lexucs. A reso~u
tion from the \Vestern Au~trahan 
Board exp1·essed agreement. w1th the 
vrinciple of uniform quotas for all the 
States f1·om 1929 onward,;, 

Regarding the fixing of the Austra
lian quotas so indicated-CUJ'l'an.ts 42~ 
per cent.; sultmtas 25 and lex1as 30 
per cent.-the S.A. secretary (:Mr. 
Twiss) stated afterwards that. several 
factors had been introduced mto the 
consideration of quotas for the ]We
sent season, Among the fore;nost of 
these we1·e the resul~s of the clisastrous 
r1·ost in Se11tember last. Another 
problem which the Boards had to face 
was the sultana positi?n in New South 
\Vales where a consHlerable tonnage 
of' fru'it fJ·om the l\Iurrumbiclgee area 
was rejected for export in consequence 
of inferioJ' quality, This has now been 
released on the Commonwe>:lth mal'lcet 
and is in competition :vith lngl~er gTade 
fruit, the effect of which may 1nvolve a 
clecline in price. . 

The Australirm sultana . grower ;s 
also faced with the dumpmg of Cah
fornian sultana raisins . (lu~o\:'n .as 
Thompson's seedless) winch, 1t 1s Je-

·ted are being offered and sold on 
rl~~ sy'dney market at prices lower tl~an 

. the cost of production. The . Drwcl 
F, its Boards of South Austral!~ and 
V~~\oria view the position so. senously 
that rep1·esentations are be:ng m::-d,';' 
\vith a vie\v to Federf\l action belllo 
talcen to impose a dumpmg duty on th<> 
imported article. 

The quotas now releasee! for Com
monwealth consun:pt.ion w~r~ deter
mined bY the statistiCal pos1t1on, ':nd 
Mr, Twiss has supplied. the fo:l~w~ng 
fto·ures showing the total Austlalian 
p~ck for the p<·esent year, which iH now 
practically complete:-

Currants . · · · · · · · · · 1~·~~~ i~~~: Sult.anas · · · · · · ·' · c' 686 tons 
LexU:lS • • . · · · · · · · · · 0 ' . · . 
'.rhe noJ•nwl annual consumptwn for 

Australia has llee>n ace en ted by thA 
State Boards as 3,500 tons 

Cur1·ants · · · · · · ,. · · ' 6 500 tons 
Sult.anas · · · · · · · · . ' 2• OOO tons 
Lex1as . · · · · · · · · ' 
After tal~ing- into account t!1e ~a~·r·~ 

over •mel the influence of the cllsttubmg 
f~teto;·s already referred to, it appea~:s 
that the quotas now agreed up<;m a e 
final quotas for the year, and lf any 
subsequent adjustments should be 
found necessary, these will not be an
preciable. 

DUTY ON DATES. 
At inteJ·vals during the last ~5 years 

the A.D.F'.A. has lH'Otestecl aga.mst ~l;e 
competition to which Austrah~n 'at 
sin growers are subjected from unpor -
eel dates and has urged that, the d';'tY 
on dates shoulcl he l~J·ou!?·ht. mto ll.ne 
"·ith that of other cll'lecl ~nuts. Of re
cent years represeJ.lta~wns on the 
question have been uuHst<;J~lt, ])u~ .so 
far without result, the, 'l'ar1ff: Bo~1 d 1 e; 
pOrting against any 111creaRe of dutJ. 
•rhe Board of l\fanagement has lately 
been advised that the m>:t~er had been 
aga:io referred to the Tanff Board. 
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h large tracts of country to fence or small 
a::reage requiring to be s~bdivid~d, .there is 
double satisfaction if the w1re carnes the name 
"Waratah." 

fENCING 
WIRE 

A special high grade wire is used ':"h.ich mea~s 
that "Waratah" possesses grc.ater resl~,ttng powe~; 

·Mesh is ragular, gauge umform, Waratah 
is well galvanized, full weight and runs out 
straight and. flat. . 

Sizes~for Sheep, Pigs, Poultry, Rabbits and Dogs. 
".)'(A~ n 

WARATAH A rOSTS 
B.H.P. .sr~v 

cannot burn-
never requires "dummying"

are 10 times faster to erect-
one man can do the work of thr~e
Mortgages or Advances more easily got-· 

No Post Holes to Dig 
No Boring of Posts 
No Posts to Ram 

No White Ants
No lnsurance--'
No Wedges or Ties 

Sold by Leading Stores. Manufactured by-

RYLANDS BROS.(Australia) LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N.S.W., FROM B.H.P. STEEL, 

422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, Melb...(t;. ~;mmiiTiTITiilrfii'iit:::: 

The Best of all Good Reasons for using 

SULP ATE of AMMONIA 
· t 0 Fertilizer) (The cheapest N1 rogen us 

is that IT PAYS 
Ordea• NOW from your packing shed. 
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EDITOR'IAL JOTTINGS 
:y. 

'.rhe outstanding issue of the month 
has been the threatened swampinl'[ of 
the Australian marlcet ])y low-prwed 
Californian Thompson's Seeclless Sul
tanas. As &oon as it was realized t~1at 
the threat was serious prompt ac~10n 
was taken by the A.D.F . .<\,. ex~cutJ_ve, 
splendidly supported by the Vwtonan 
Dried Fruits Boanl; and as a result of 
this and- a visit to Canberra by tJ,1e 
chairman of the A.D.F.A. Board of 
Management (Mr. H. D. Howie) there 
is good reason to believe, at time of 
writing, that drastic measures will be 
talren by a sympathetic Federal Go
vernment to see that the interests of 
Australian dried fruits growers arf> 
adequateiy protected. On another page 
will be found the text of a letter on the 
subject sent to the Prime Minister bY 
the chairman of the Mildura Council 
of the A.D.F.A. (Mr. T. C. Rawlings). 

Closely associated with the threat 
the Australian sultana industry is 
debacle of the Californian growers' 

The immense plantings 
vines undertaken at a time when 

fruit prices were soaring an(! 
Dllinr·ices for staple crops in the U.S.A. 

and stimulated by the de
created in the first flush of na
prohibition for grapes (fresh and 

for winemaking in the home, 
resulted in a production of raisins 

several times as great as 
whole worlcl output of a few years 

Even with the most perfect or
the situation would have 

one; with growers dis
q;•'m'"~'u it has become impossible. As 

elsewhere, Mr. Merritt has 
from the presidency of Sun

his successor. a carry-
tons and a crop of 

sight, 

quite recently the great bulk 
Californian crop has been dried 

lllBlll'lcliipJJe<'l. the result being a bla:ck 
uit,that has had little chance 

com]pelting in price on the London 
either the light coloured 

the Australian sultana. It 
as a ma.tter of fact, to be 
the currant trade in Eng
than that of the sultana, 
this fruit about equa] in 

those of Australian ,;ultanas 
tY,,«~'JJee•n effected in the United King-
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dom. A comparatively recent, and dis
fl uieting, development has been the 
establishment of numerous dehydration 
plants by inde11endent packers for the 
drying of soda bleached fruit, which 
may be expected to enter n1ore· directly 
into competition ·with the Australian 
sultamt. 

Early last month CalifoJ·nian reclean
ed soda- bleached and golden bleached 
fruit \v_as being quoted in London at 
23/3 c.i.f., with lower prices expected. 
They have since then fallen to 20/, 
equal to £30 a ton at the warehouse; 
and the fact that in the face of compe
tition such as this 2,320 tons of Austra
lian sultanas (mostly olcl season's 
fruit) were sold in the five weeks end
ing September 6, at up to double Cali
fornian prices, speaks volumes for the 
wol'lc of the Export Control Board and 
its London Agency, The position is by 
no means an easy one, but without or
ganization it would have been an im
possible one. How much contra] has 
meant to the Australian growers may 
be gathered from the fact as stated by 
Mr. D. C. Vi'interbottom (manager of 
the l\1ildura Fruit Growers Co-opera
tive Coy.) that whereas Californian 
fruit is selling in London at £30 a ton, 
buyers are offel'ing from £40 to £50, and 
for the highest grades £67 to £68, for 
Australian fruit, 

Events appear to be moving fairly 
smoothly towards the desired reduction 
of pac:king sheds. During the last week 
in August the South Australian river 
districts were visited by the chairman 
(Mr. G. \Y. \V. Pope) and secretary 
(M1·. \Y. N. Twiss) of the State Dried 
F'l'uits Board, sheds were inspected and 
conferences of packel'S were held at 
Renmark, Berri, Barmera, l\ofoorook and 
Cadell. Mr. Pope is a member and Mr. 
Twiss is secretary of the South Au~
tralian reorganizafion Committee, and 
the conferences were also attended by 
Mr. Howie (chairman) and Mr. W. E. 
Sims, who represents the association of 
independent packers on the committee. 

1\ofr. Pope, who acted as chairman 
at the conferences, made it clear that 
there woulcl be no Governm.ent pur
chase of sheds, and that any reorgani
zation of the industry n1ust eome from 
within. vVith the proclamation of re
gulations under the Commonwealth 
Dried Fruits Act (which took 11lace on 
September 5), the speculative profits in 
the dried fruits business might be ex
pected to disappear, and dealer-pack
ers would have to rely on their ef
ficiency in marketing and packing for a 
living. Already, since November last, 
the number of registered sheds in 
South Australia had declined from 88 
to 45. 

The discussion at Renmark pointed to 
an arrangement whereby the retained 
sheds would pay an agreed mnount per 
ton for increased business clue to the 
closing of other sheds, the amount to be 
used to liquidate losses clue to scrap
ping machinery. A committee of three 
was appointed to confer with the Ren
mark Fruit Ch'owers .Co-op. Ltd. on the 
matter of reduction. At Berri a com
mittee of three was appointed "to de
velop a sci1ei118 by which concentration 
of packing can be established in the 
Beni area." At Barmera the princi
ple that concentration of packing is in 
best interests of the industry was af
firmed by resolution, and at Moorook it 
was left to the chairman to nominate 
a thircl person with a view to bringing 
about an amalgamation of interests.be· 
tween the Kingston and Moorook set
tlements, At \Vaikerie two commit-

tees were appointed, one to cu. 
the \Vaikerie Co-operative shed il>. 
with the Ramco co-operators, a._ 
subsequently to confer among them
selves with -a view to concentration of 
interests. 

The position in Victoria is dealt with 
by our l\fildura correspondent in the 
Victorian section of The News. 

Negotiations for the finalizing of ar· 
ra.ngmnents for co-operiative m.arketing 
are said to he proceeding amicably he· 
tween the Victo,rian and South Austra. 
!ian interests concerned, 

LONDON SALES 

2,320 Tons of Sultanas m Five 
Weeks 

NEW SEASON'S AVERAGE 
£61/10/8 

'For the five weeks ending Septem
beJ' 6 the sales of sultanas recorded 
with the London Agency of the Com
monwealth Export Control Board 
reached a total of 2,320 tons. The fol
lowing are the weekly reports since the 
last issue of the Dried Fruit News:-

For the week ending August 23 sales 
amounted to 395 tons, comprising:-

379 tons of sultanas at an average 
price of £50/11/2 per ton, 

10 tons of currants at an average 
pilce of £57/5/8 pel' ton. 

6 tons of lexias at an average price 
of £42/6/11 per ton. 

The market is apparently taking 
gr.,ater interest in sultanas with the 
commencement of the seasonal demand. 

The quantity of old season's fruit 
held in London is approximately 5,750 
tons, and it is anticipated that a sub
stantial reduction in this· quantity will 
l!e made during the next few weeks. 

For the week ending August 30, 474 
tons, including 445 tons of sultanas at an 
average price of £46/14/2 per ton. "The 
1narket continues to show moderate 
strength." 

For the week ending September 6 
sales recorded with the London Agency 
covered 882 tons as follows:-· 

Sultanas, 828 tons at an average 
price of £45/7/3 per ton. 

Currants, 37 tons at an average 
price of £57/4/9 per ton. 

Lexias, 17 tons at an average price 
of £40/7/2 per ton. 

The bulk of the sultanas solcl were 
1827 crop, and out of a. total quantity 
of some 28,200 tons shipped to Great 
Britain approximately 4,500 tons re
main unsold at date. 

It is interesting to note that sales 
of Australian sultanas during the last 
five weeks covered 2,320 tons. Sa.Jes 
of new season's sultanas during that 
period averaged £61/10/8 per ton. 

For the week ending September 13, 
sales totalled 1,004 tons, including 843 
tons of sultanas at an average price of 
£44/4/2. 

COMMONWEAL. TH SALES 

The following are the totals of dried 
fruit sales in the Commonwealth to the 
end of August:-

Cunants . . . . . . 
Sultanas. , _._ .. 
Lexias. .• o• :o_o; •• -

'l'mu:. 
1,304 
3,020 

877 
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l.~a:-:;t year, following the disastrous 
frcez" of Septem her 25, an a dicle em
butlyilJg hi::; experiences of fighting 
fro8t for 20 yean;, was contl'ibuled to 
::lun1·aysia D>-lily l:•y :Mr. E. S. Ct·eaton, 
n Milllm·a gt·ower having land in a hol
low very subject to frost. The article 
wa8 reprinted ill The Murray Pioneer, 
aml its nublication aroused much inter
est in the districts through whieh these 
two pa)Jers circulate. 

Lately, in response to enctuiries from 
sulJsct·ibers, Mr. Creaton's article luw 
been reprinted in both of the papers 
Hu•ntioned. Below will lH' found a 
sumnuu·y of i\Ir. Creaton's experience 
and ar1vice as given last yeRr, together 
with the results of later experiments on 
his part with oil ancl tar smolw 
smudge,;. It is not suggested that the 
use of smol'e smudges could avert all 
Jos\3 in the event of the recunence of a 
l:•lack ft·ee:<e such as that of last year. 
But for ordinat·y frosts they may be 
made very effective by community ef
Lort, anli even ·with a very severe 
frost loss should thereby be redueed. 

we lost the smoke into the next valley. 
''' e tilled the bloc!{ again, and lost it, 
and thus it went on. Smoldng rais
ed the tempentture under the screen 
ft•om 26 to 28, and then with daylight 
and sun-up it wa.s 32 about 7.20 and 
at 7.50 ,\oe stopped smoking at 36 de
grees. The severity of the frost was 
apparent just after day brol{e, al
though being a black frost there was 
verY little white showing. Lucerne 
wa~ Juwcked flat as were young tick
beans six inches high, and damage to 
the yines was apparent bY 8 o'cloclc 
"A rouo·h u·uide to forecasting a frost 

is to lo,';'k ,~t the glass just after sun
down; H it is below 50 then, the dang
et' is great; between 50 and 55 the 
c1ang·et' is slight; over 55 it is prettY 
safe. \Ye have nevet' smoked when 
the glass haR been over 52 at 10 
o'cloclc Fot' an ordinary white frost, 
which usually occurs on a, still, cahf1 
night, il iR a fairly safe rule that tf 
enough wind gets up to blow out a 
wooden ;;afety match there will be no 
damae·e done, ]>ut the tt•ouble is you 
rnay Clget. a puff fol' a fe'v n1inutes, 
thus t·nising the tempet•attu·e from 
say 30 to 32 or 33, a,nd a few ntinutes 
later it again drops to a dead calm 
to 30 ot· lower. This was the case 
on :\fonday, September 12, when I did 
not sn1oke and no ·datnage ,vas done. 
The glass rose and fell 2 or 3 degrees 
every few minutes. I looked at the 
glass that night every half-hour from 
2.45 to 5.15, and with a minimum re
cording thermometet' I found on every 
inspection that it had been down and 

IHE DANGER PERIOD 

j\Ir, Creaton's recon1s, as kept Crom 
1 !Jl2 to 1927, show that he has only 
oneo i·n that period had to set the smolw 
fires going after October 4, although 
on many occasions there have been 
slight frosts after that date. In 
suC.cesshi-e years he has 

11
Sinoked" on 

the following dates: September 21, 14, 
n, 30: Octol>er 3, 22: September 28, 23: 
October .4; ~\eptemhet· 11, 13, 25 and 
26 (the last four entries being for 
1927). Bad damage was done on the 
25th, although the smoke screen lifted 
the temperature from 23~ degrees to 28 
degTees; stopped smoking- at 7.50 a.m. 
On the 26th, with a temperature of 27 
Uegr~es, no rlaraage \YaH donB. 

TO FORETELL A FROST 

On this snbjeC'.t Mr. Creaton writes:-· 

"A ft·ost never occurs on a wet night 
or a cloudy one-the lightest cloud 
tmssing over the sky will raise the 
temperature 2, 3, or 4 degrees; a 
slight puff of wind will do the same 
on a still, frosty night, which would 
otherwise have res.ulted in a white 
L'rost, hut when the te1nporature drops 
very low, say below 30, ancl there is 
u. strong wind blowing, smoking is 
useless; it would be blown across the 
block and miles away in a few min
utes; it is only when that wim1 drops 
that you can fight the frost with a 
smolw-screeil, 

up. 
"The most dangerous night for a 

frost is the one aftet' a clay on which 
there hacl been tiny one.-point rain
scuds, with a cold wind and clouds. 
'l'hen when the clouds clear away-
that's t.\1e time to expect 
trouble. At 10 p.m. on Saturday 
ni~ht the glass was 34, so no wonder 
w: got a record frost when the wind 
dt·opped between 3 and 4 a.m.'' 

GOOD THERMOMETERS NECES· 
SARY 

A reliable thermometer is indispen· 
sable. i\11'. Ct·eaton recmnmends ·a 
t\.1inlmum recm•ding reel spirit g·lass 
eosting about 10/6 to 12/6, ot' a Gaunt's 
obset·vatory tested thermometer, cost
ing 45/ to_ 50/ each. 

MATERIAL FOR SMOKING 

Crude oil or tat' is recon1meJHle<l for 
general use. 

AT WHAT TEMPERATURE TO 
SMOKE 

"'I'hree clegTees of frost ( 2U degree~ 
I•'.) will hurt sultana shoots. '.rwo de
grees (30 deg. F.) would do damage 
if it remained at 30 for say two 
hours. I have started smoking at 3 
a.m. when I thought a real bad ft•ost 
likely if it was then 31 ancl I woulll 
certainly light up if it was down to 30. 
If at 4 o'clock it was down to 30 it. 
would probably go lower, and I would 
then start. At 5 o'clock I would start 
when it got to 30, and I would stand 
by reacly to light up if it was 31. At 
5.30 I would light up if it was zn, 
and it mig·ht l•e desirable to light up 
if it was 30, especially if it hacl been 
below 32 for some time. 

"To light up aftet· fi.45 would not .he 
much use unless one had crude oil, 
which could be got going in ·a few 
minutes. Just about sun-up the glass 
will often drop a, degree or rnore· for 
a few minutes, and I have seen 28 to 
20 degree~ recorded and no damage 
done, but it was at that temperature 
for only a few minutes. I usually, 
continue smoking until the tempera
! ure rises to 34 or 35." 

TESTS THIS YEAR 

Recently, at the request of the M:il
·dnra Frost Committee, 1\ir. Creaton 
conducted some experiments with tar 
1md crude oil for smoking purposes. In 
a report to the committee _:Mr. Creaton 
sa.ys:-

Ar•·angement of Pots 

"It is hard to give a detini te ans"ier 
to the encjuiry by the l<'rost Commit
tee as to the number of pots of tar or 
free oil necessary to smoke a 10 · 1tel'P. 

bloclc Previous to last year's freeze 
I worked undet' the iclert that the smoln.o 
drifting from a line of pots waH effec
tiYe for the full 15 chains length of an 
ordinary sha.vecl M:ildura. bloc\{, a1icl 
for an ordinary frost of, say, 4 or 5 
degrees, still think so; but last year's 
freeze when the ground temperature 
dropped to 8 or 0 below zero, I found 
much less damage done to the vine~ 
within 7 chains of the smoking line 
than was done to vines 10 to 15 chains 
distant. I thin!{ the smoke got too tlun 
after it had travelled 7 or 8 chain~. 

''On Sunday morning a,t 2.50 I judg
ed there to be such a wind blowing 
that smoking would be useless. At 4 
o'clock the wind had dropped to a 
calm; the glass was at 28, and I had 
cuttings, etc., burning by 4-20, with 
smolce-boxes lit up before 5. About 
t>.30 the temperature was down to 26 
under the smolwscreen; I lit up two 
mot'e blocks, and the smoke from 
one of these joined the smoke in the 
main bloc\{, which ]}ad a tea) blanl{et 
on it; then the c\.dft 'got ;p)lff~' ;;\llcl 

French Atnol<P-1Joxe8 give the be,;t re
sults. They are obtainable from Les
tout &. Co., of Bordeaux, France. 
but are difficult tn o\Jtain in 
Au~tL·alia. rrhey are tnacle oe a 

"\·Vith this experience, to be on the 
verY safe side, I now think a line of 
11ots to be lit if the ground ternperaturu 
r1rops to 5 or 6 degrees below zero, yiz. 
26 or 27, should be placed through 1\1e 
rentre as well as the. JineH right arouaJ 
the block, but unless the block is ver~' 
susceptible to frost;;, probably one line 
of pots around it will be sufficiertl 

tnixture of tar. VitL'll. SH\\'du:-:;t, resin 
and eoaldust, and when mac1e in "Mil
dura cotJt 2/2 to 2/4 fot' a 56 lb. box. 
Such n box will \>urn for about four 
hout'R, and about 45 wou1<1 ]Je needed 
for a, 20-acre l>lock-lfi on each of three 
sides. These 56-lb. smol;.e ]Joxes a,re 
highly recommended bY :Mr. Creaton 
for gTo\\'er~ who neec1 to use smol<e 
smudges only in occasional years. 

"There is little need for pots 
nm·th side l:ut I have on rare ,,._rm>au."'" 

I 
and then usually with a light 

. up the line of pot$ on the north 
if a- blocker want~ to cut clown 
numbP.l' oC pt•tK tweclcd lw can 
pense with those on the north side."· 

September 19, 1928 

Numbet• of Pots. 
.• \1 r (!n·aton reU.OlllllleJl((N that ]Jots 
~or, ar or fuel oil should h~ from 40 t, 
•:O teet apat:t on the dangerous souther~ 
std;s ai.Hl ~:om GO to 70 feet on the safet· 
llot_~het ~~ sides; The drift of air on 
mo;;t ft?;ty_ mghts comes from the 
south. 1 akmg a typical Mildura bloc]{ 
of 436 feet by. 1,000 feet, he suggest;; 
17 pots each tor the south-eastern and 
south-westerly Rides and10 pots fo ·<tl 
north- western sic~e, giving 44. \.rh~~ 
would ma!{e a fairly safe job, and on 

· any one night, depending on the dire _ 
ti<?n of the .ait· drift, from 20 to 25 po~s 
m1ght be Itt, and. the others left un
used. '.ro make a thorough job a line of 
8 nuts should be run through the centre 
of the hlock, and another lin~t of 8 along 
the. northern boundary, bringing the 
total number from 44 to 60. On a bad 
night 28 to 33 would he lit und the 
nthet's left unused' 

Contai ne•·s or Pits 
"Experilnenting \vith tar I?' found thn.t 

a ga.lon of tar in a half petrol tin cut 
.lhe HlllU~l \Va~': giving 9 inches by' 9 
meteR of burnmg space.-burnt for 1~ 
hours; in a tapered bucl:et with aii 
~tve~·age diruneter of 8 inches/ giving 
,,o tnches of burning space, a gallon 
btn·nt for about 2~ hours, and in a 1 
gallon tin which had contained lubri-· 
catin.g 1notor oit giving- 30 inchE>R Of 
b.u,~;,mng space, about n hours 

'lhe \{erosene titm gave a big quantity 
of smoke hqt used an e:x;eessive amomit 
of tn 1 • 'l'he small gallon lubricating oil 
tin hardly gave enough smo\{e, but the 
hucl<et seemed to be the happy medium. 
so th~t fol' the sake of economy the 
~ontmt~er wants to have a bt1rning· sur
lace of .about 7 inches by 7 inches, if 
s~uare, or al•out R inches in diameter it 
Clt'cular." 

OIL v. TAR 

RE'pm·ting on an experiment to test 
tl':(: t•elative mPt'its of fuel oil and tar 
for smoking· puro;;eR, Mr. Creaton 

.;.,·"\vt±i tes:-
Comparing two ;;uhstanc<'s suPh as 

and oil for smoking, the following 
have to l!e made: (A) 

a g·iven quantity of 
'"'uo;La.uc•" will bul'l1; (B) c1ei1sity 

gtven off; (C) pt'ice of sul!
. (D) ease of lighting·, ext
mg· and attention twcPssary to 

smol;:c pots burnina 
following "\''ere thn rest7lts noted: 

g-allon of fuel oil in a circula1· 
of an !lverage dimneto:>.r 01• pot or 

ge drameter of 8 inches, burnt 
Tar in a similar pot burnt 

(B) The smol{e given off 
was hlaoker and appeared 
of greater qnantity than 

by fuel oil. (C) For a 
C.O.R. fuel oil was quat-

per gallon at i\fill1ura depot· 
quoted at 9d. P<'L' gallon at 

,. (D) ~oth, were very 
\\ Jth the mel of rt piece of 
bag size of a hand 

Either could be 
by dropping a 

the top, the !tames 
Oil hurnt out with
at all. Tai·, after 

nee~led the scum or 
off; otherwise the 

ancl the tire went out. 
the gallon, Ol' about 10 
not btu•n, as it contain-

ash, but some hene
from it by pouring 

.old bag and !io·htino· 
kerosene. " " 

the tar IHH'n<'!l fot· 
the oil's six , 

cost 9cl, against 
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the oil's ~d. VOlt <'Ollll f , 2~ hours eight pol , f \ .. m·, h/ burn f<Jl' 
of oil, and allo\\'i~~ tl;~tt o~ ellt•ven ~JOts 
off. heavier d . " , 1e ar gives 
ohtrlinecl ft:om81~~~:. 11 ~~1wk~,. the result 
tat• as ag-ainst eleYen ~ot ~tgl!t yots of 
he so nearlv 'tlik tl tl R ot otl woulfl 
tiou· to us~ ~n e. la , t~ reeo~11nendn-
other· could ~ m lll eferenee to the 
ext~l .· on ,Y be made aflet· mot·e 

. lHI ve Pxperunents 'Tl 
needed lef<H attenti · ,' l~t the oil 
lw r·ounterbalance~{1 ~~~len ahgh~ would 
elevPn containers '-~I the !at.t that 
supplied for the oi" ~u d h:;ve to be 
eig·ht fllJ' the tar. I <lfl ngmnst only 

WAIKERIE GROWER'S TIPS 

A "'aikerie col'!'es) 1 Murray p· · I one ent of ThP 
Creato'n' l~neer, con1~nenting on l\1r: 

< 8 1 eport, wrttes to tl 1' 
that crude oil . . 1e ec ttor 
Cov at 5 3 8 ~~ quoted by the Shell 
'w Iii~!< , ' - d. ill buyer's own dt·ums 
, o· ; 1 c~n l•e !Hll'ehasecl nt motor gar~ 
a,es at. tt·om G/ to 7/6 each: in t•eturn-· 
~hie eli um;; (clwrgecl at £2 each) at 
;~t 7S;g_.. and ll1 4-gnllon tim; and cases 

"Pitch (he says) gives off fiet·ce heat 
a~~d has to be melted clown to "hlencl 
'' 1~h . sa,wdust. Tar has to be heated 
n!Ro 111 eold weather, hut both o·ive off 
t;~ore >JI~1oke than crude oil, Pitch and 
m.ucle ot~ a~·e nbout equal fot· heat, hut 
CJ_ud~ or! , IS the <"asiest and best to 
u~e for _bt'tquet~es. I use sawdust and 
ct ude .ml, puttmg the sawdust in the 
\(ero .tm first and pouring enouo·h oil 
over Jt to make a mixture that wlll not 
t'llll. '-!'hese cost 4d each for material 
and Will burn fot· two hours, Large 
flower pots, with the hole plngo·ecl 
nHll.(e good hurners, hut econ~l11:\~ 
(~vi,d~ntly not studied by the Bureai.1 

of Science and Industry investigators) 
c~Jlll\)els ~ne to use discarded (petrol) 
lHClong ttns, or ne\v ones." 

The COl'l'espondent RUggests that the 
Federal Government might well 1 
a::ked to make Ivlr. c 1·eaton n grlJnt f~~ 
hi~ V>;tluahle information, and offers t~ 
J_mn JJ"~ ." 5/ . su.bscription if no other 
t ecognllton o[ his Hervief'R if~ nuu1P. 

OUR MEDITERRANEAN COM
PETITORS 

SMYRNA SULTANAS 

.• cable, ndvic;e received l•y an Aclelrdrlfc' 

.tgent early In Septembet' stated that 
the ne\v- :;;eason's Stnyrna erop conlpriR
ed ~7.0011 tons of very line qualitv fruit 
wh~ch was being qt\otecl a,t 37 ;'tv 40 ; 
or·dmar~' and medium, and 42/ to 65; 
~~ocl to fin~~t. The prices are asmun-

to be C.l.f., to which from £7 to £10 
n ton Rhould he addN1 to give mat·k~et 
value. -

H According to tllP American consul nt 
• ~llYrt~l, the 1 H27 sultana crop an~oun't
e~ to '',3.750 short tons. At the heg·in
~tng ot A ugu:-;t r..:toeks ren1ainino: in 
~~~0i;r~a wet'e eRtimnte<l at bet~v<.'en 
.·· ·. and ~.OOO . tons of vet·y inferior 
!J'UJt, destmed fot· distilling l!v the Al-
cohol Monopoly. Export" fot: tl , , 
Ron up to J 1 1 1e se.l.. une . ' . 928, amounted to 
~~~;f~ short tom; from SmYrna and pro
Al• ~- 3,000 short tons from Vourla. 'J'he 
m~~J{~1 4 ~onopoly lHlt'cha;;ed approxi-

' - ~ ... oo shm·t tons. '.rhe new se·· 
~on 8 C'l'?P wns estimated 011 Julv 3'0 :'t 
,{bout 41o,OOO to 50,000 Rhol'l tons. <l 

GREEK DRIED FRUIT CROPS 
•rtw C+recian Cttl'l"ll ( , · . 

ttl abn11t 163 000 ··11 .ct o)1 lH e;;tlmaterl 
• • s 101 t tons, showing 

a considPt'nl'l(' in<'l'(:>:t:<t• Hgtll't'f). 011 laNl .\'1•:1r's 

'l'he. ><ttltana erop for 1 '127 , . 
c.d at lwlween 15 1101 . • 1 :~ eslint<'l t _ 
tons, ftlJcl that of pi ,u~c~ lh,IIOIJ SIIOI't 
Malaga m· PlemP) at '~'~·~1 1 

(out· While· 
Accot·dinn· to . • ' .. tons. 

Pa.traH, cu~ranttl':t~~~11 erJe~t~ l_'onsul nl 
export n t the end uf 'Jut~ aJ_l;!'le f~t· 
tle~·e.d Sll1HII ancl insuffici~n~\ < t e cons•-
1 m etgn markets until tl to SU\J])ly 
R<>ason, which clo l le end ol th~ 
Germ · . f:ec 011 August 31 
. an Jnlpol tPl'S \Yel'E' s· i 1 - . : . 
Jng· off H\\"dtin -· d c tu IJ8 hold 
ing· tJ;acle'a, .. ~."PPt'oval of the pend
and Gel'l1Hll~::\~.~ t EJnent het\\'E:'f'U Gt'P0ee 

It wa~ exiJected that - ,. . 
11e\Y Cl'O}J WOUld bA 6 t !Jl,ICE'S :or the 
clown, bas eel on the. . o 8 pel cent. 
for resrwved , , "belief that the pl'ice 
c• C.Ult«llts buught I ' I 
,entral C'utTant Offi . '> t l8 

at 118-Sl' 1 l1 ', ce would lw ftxeL1 
~ L L ~ co at:-; Umy £:?0) a Hhol't ton, 

SPANISH RAISINS 

The Ame•·lcan. Col 1 POI'ted at the 1 ,.· 1~ 11 at Valcml'ia re-
the 1fl~7 raisl!~e~~~nmg. of August that 
heen prntitftl1le 'to-~~~~l.lUS~ closed had 
>;hippers. 'l'he new .. 1 g.t o_we~·~ and 
n,t about 10 000 I ctup \\<'I;; PKttmntccl 
tely 4,fi00 ;;J~ort t tort to:ls, appt·oxima
nrop Rl · ons 11101 e lltan the I fl27 
1l'ial' Jll~';J~~t~lseJ~\t~t'~rl l'~lisinfl Iot· indus
tillel'i<'S. · · wmg ma<IP tn eli,;-

OBITUARY 
i\111. ~\. D. PRICF: 

Although not well 1· 1 . 
gt:owing districts the' ll~t\~nAut the ft·~lit 
of Messrs' Price. Gl'iffiths !(,. ~ · Pnl'e 
~loise~y. as~ociated with tl;e "~,.fe~i' fr~~'{t'~ 
In: us~I.\~ for a great ntnnher of , , . ~ 
As PI esHlent of the \Yhole ·al G > edts. 
.Association of .A ustra,Jh i\-lsl' ep .· roc0r:< 
ahva r ' ] <' 1 · llC't' \VHR 
.A D ~;. ~~ c osP c·onsnltation with the 
of' · .. i • . Board n::-gat·ding· the fixation 
of g~:ftes ~::c1pt·l;C' genera.! distribution 
of wide. inti. liCe occuprNl a position 
. , , ucnce. He was always a 
~ ea~lonn_ble man ancl never inilitoferPnt 
'? 1e mterests of the ll'O 1 . , 
h~s kindly natlll'e lent it~elf e tt~c~:' t·u~f: 
ot reconciling what ofte , le , ':"' 
opposing points of ,· , n .tPP<'<ll er\ 
will I , . 'te\\. and Jus death 
frienc~: l110tll ned by a \Vide eirele ol' 

DEHYDRATION IN AMERICA 

The. extent t~ which the practiC'P of 
flehyC~l fitlng ratRillR is o·t•owin v - , 

;~menf'a is indicated h~' ; parn;ra ~!: 
~.'.the A,ugust nnmher of Cali!'ot·nihn 
xtape GlOWer, to the eff.0ct that "11v' 

ne:\· clehydratm·;;, couplecl \\'ith tho,;'; 
al1 earlv eonstructecl, will tun 0 ' 

tonR of J'a!Rins dail~r in Stnni~l;:~~~t n'""l~\~~ 
~ou~1ty, thlH year''. 'rh(' value ,;r tht> 
s_ea;;on s output. of the plnnts is 
tunntcec] at a million clollnt·s. , t•s-

SOMEWHAT SURPRISING 

" ;\""lll:ding to Callfot'nb 1<'t·nit N' . , 
CFtnndw.n ilt1J10l'tet'R of fr . r' ( \\X, 

t1Se Austt'Hiian t•nl;;\n;; tl .. n.tt,- :' tll not 
~~nunt ot ttte I'P )(), - llR ~ 0.t.l. (Ill at·~ 
l•:tC'ki~1 g, ac·corcl[n.~ t~,~~ [~~~~\ r~ua_l.•t,· nn<l 
An1C•l'l(_'fl11 rrt'fl(h::. (i .. } Ol L {! Olll tht> 
1l'Pn1 'rl . oJnnHRRJOlH'l' flt ~rnn
~h-~s· I t' '" l'E'(]Ull'emc>nts will l•e pur-

<· ce rolll the Unit 'fl ::lt -
South Afriea.": · c '- ntP:; Hilt\ 
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POSITION OF CALIFORNIAN RAISIN INDUSTRY 

Sun-Maid Manager Resigned: 100,000 Tons Carry-over, and Price War Raging 

Since our last issue thet•e have been further developments, unfortunately of a 
in the Californian Raisin situation. The efforts to P.Qol the 1928 pack have failed. 
Maid (Ral,ph Merritt) and other Directot•s have resigned. 

very unhappy charactet;, 
The Manager of Sun· 

A policy of drastic retrenchment has been adopted, and prices have been further reduced. 
have been advised to leave half their crop on the vines and to sell the balance to the Pool (if one 

Growers 
can be 

formed) at equal to £6 a ton dt•ied. 
The following account of 'the present position and the pt•ogt•essive stages through which the Californian 

Raisin l_11dustry has passed is taken from The Murray Pioneet·. 

_Californian raisin growers are pass 
ing through troublous times. They 
have been experiencing these for a long 
time, but their difficulties lately have 
been intensified. 

The position up to the middle of July 
is describecl at length in the August 
number of The Australian Dried Fruit 
News. The price war between the 
Sun-Maid growers and the independent 
packers had reached a stage so disas
trous to the industry that early in the 
year the banlrers tool;: a hand and call
ed a conference between Ralph JVIer
ritt, Sun-Maid president, and the in
dependents. An arrangen1ent was 
reached which, it was thought, would 
stop the cutting of prices and give 
Sun-Maid a chance to dispose of its 
big carry-over of 1927 fruit, and a 
strong effort was made to promote a 
pool for the 1928 crop. 

In June the bankers, who are heavily 
involved in the business, issued a 
statement that the attempt to form a 
comprehensive pool had failed, and 
that the only way out of the difficulty 
was for the independent growers to 
organize their own pool. Failing this, 
disaster was predicted. 

This suggestion was at once taken 
up by D. A. Conn, the president of the 
Californian Vineyardists' Association, 
who set about organizing· the "out
side" growers into a pool. Finding' this 
apparently impracticable, Mr. Conn 
urged growers in July to notify the 
paclrers of their desire for a compre
hensive agreement between the Sun
waid and independent packers and dis
tributors, and a resolution was adopted 
to this effect, recognizing the necessity 
of controlling supply and restricting 
output, and asking also the financial in
stitutions to co--operate with the 
growers to fix [\ seasonal sweat-box 
price for raisins, and determine what 
was a profitable stipply to stabilize such 
a lJrice. 

Since then this plan has -also collaps-
ed. IV orn out by his efforts on behalf 
or the industry, Mr. Merritt has resign. 
eel the presidency of the Sun-Maid, his 
s-uccessor has initiated a policy of 
drastic economy, prices have been fur
ther cuf, and growers are being ad
vised to leave half their crOlJ on the 
vines, with the prospect of selling the 
balance at a price equal to about £6 a 
ton dried. - Some details of the posi
tion are given below. 

HISTORICAL 
'£he history of the Californian rmsm 

industry has been a long record of ex
l1loitatlon of the growers by indepen
slent packers, with repeated attempts 

and repeated failures on the part 'of 
the growers to assure !h.ems.elves of 
production costs bY organ1zat10n. 

In 1898, when sweat box prices had 
fallen to H cents. (slightly more than 
a halfpenny) per lb., an !lSsociation 
was fonnecl under Theo. I<::earney. 
Prices rose to 4 cents. and sales great
ly increased. The association brolre, 
and prices fell to three-quarter cents. a 
pound. 

'1'1~ growers organized again in 1905, 
and dissolved in 1906. 

In 1910 with production costs estima
ted at 1;ot Jess than 3~ cents, prices 
were again as low as ~ cents. per lb. 
A strong effort was made to organize 
a pool on the basis of a five-year con
ti·act with packers at 3~ cents. 'l'he 
attempt ;failed, ,packe't'S ~-efusing to 
pay this "exorbitant" price. 

In 1913 the C_aliforniau Associated 
Raisin Company, with Wylie Giffin as 
president, too];; control. It raised prices 
and the first year it increased sales 
from 25,000 to 75,000 tons. It flourished 
during the war and after war boom, 
with rising prices and sales increaRing 
to 200,000 tons, but with production 
increasing faster than the world's con. 
sumption of raisins, it collapsed in 
192~ with a crop of 225,000 tons in 
sight and a carry-over of 42,000 tons
giving a total of 85,000 tons more than 
had ever been sold in America in a 
single season. 
Prices fell again to 2~ cents and many 

vineyards were abandoned. But the 
hankers were too deeply involved to 
allow a repetition of the disastrous ex
perience of past disorganization 
withotit a strenuous struggle to retrieve 
the position. By desperate efforts the 
association was reorganized as Sun
Maid Raisin Growers, with a member
ship of 15,000 growers and Ralph Mer
ritt, a vel'y able business organizer, as 
president. It started with a debt of 
several million dollars which the asso
ciation had incurred through overpay
ment to growers before prices slumped. 
By prodigious efforts, by much publi
city work, bY seeldng marlrets in all 
cornet's of the globe, and by much at
tention to raisin by-products, sales 
were increased and prices to the grow
er were raised from £14 in 1924 to £1.6 
in 1925. , 

These prices by Australian standards 
were desperately low, but they were 
double wlli"t many Californian growers 
are getting to-clay. Sun-Maid, instead 
of .,eekin~· mel'ely to control the in
cl us try on the lines so successfully foJ
lowed by the A.D.F.A. in Australia, did 
its own paclcing and marketing, and 

sought to pack and market the 
American crop of raisins. In the 
the independent packers proved 
strong for it, and it has broken 
its own weight. The primary 
is ovei·production, but the 
cause of the collapse is the failure 
get all the growers organized and 
hold them organized. As C 
F~·uit News, commenting on 
ation, says: "The fundamental 
with growers' co-operatives 
growers too often do not co- , 
and this is importantly so in this 

BANKERS CONTROL SUN-MAID 
The actual position at present is 

clem·. According to Californian 
News of August 4, Mr. Merritt 
four nther directors of the D 
Sun-Maid Corporation (the 
facturing organization) have 
Mr. H. M. Creech has been 
in Mr. Merl'itt's place, and Mr. 
Paul has been appointed general 
ager of the Californian Sun-Maid 
poration (the growers' 
Mr. Merritt,- it seems, owed his 
pointment to banking interests, and 
cler the new arrangement the nriai1Clil 
interests, which for some 
have owned the Sun-Maid 
and the cal'ry-over raisins, are now 
he officially and actively represented 
the management. "This," 
California Fruit News," seems 
c:essary situation in the present 
eial affairs of the raisin growers 
operative gl'oup, but it is just as 
ta,inly not a proper condition for 
growel's' co-operative marketing 
ganization to be in." 

The new n1anagement has 
a drastic policy of economy in"nhlill!l 

the dismissal of many heads 
ments, with the obect of 
duction costs ''to a basis 
low competition with other 
tions"-which doesn't sound 
mising for anY increase in prices 
grower. Concluding a lengthy 
on the situation Californian 
News says: "The Sun-Maid 
doubtedly go on as an important 
in California, as the equities at 
are too large for it to be otherwi 
it has very important 
but it needs to be run 
growers' business". 

Appm·ently with fuller 
than we lJOSsess, Sunraysia 
September 6 says:-

"By the latest mails from 
details have come to hand in 
paper articles that explain fully 
an attempt is being made to se!i 
fornian fruit in Australia. 'rhe:Y 

September 19, 192ts. 

veal that the position is exactly as it 
was I'elH'()Sented to be in a leading ar
ticle in "Sunraysia Daily" last week. 

"F'OI' the sixth time in its history, the 
much-bomned Sun-l\1aic1 organization 
has bi'oken clown. The present m·isis 
i8 mo1'e acute than any of its prede
cessors, Ralph P. l\1erritt, the man
ager, has resigned; the staff has been 
reduced to a handful of officials, the 
laboratories have been closed.' In 
short the Californian organization is 
down and out. Mr. JVIerritt, in re
signing, acknowledged that thG position 
was hopeless; there was a carry-over 
of 100,000 tons of last season's fruit 
an.d a prospect of a 300,000 ton pacl~ 
tl?I~ season, ~vith apparently no possi
bility of selling half of it because the 
wl?ole tra~le had been disorganized by 
prwe-cuttmg. Speculators had bought 
fruit for cash, paying as low as £7 
a ton for it, anrl were under-cutting 
the organization everywhere. 

"'J'hese a1·e, in brief form, the facts 
of the Californian situat,lon. The Aus
tralian industry is vitally interested in 
then1." '" 

CHAOS AND LOWER PRICES 
In its marke't quotation columns of 

August 4, Californian Fruit News says: 
"Raisins are the most talked of coin

modity at the moment because of the 
distressingly low prices ruling (based 
upon the big carry-over ancl lara·e ton
nage available in new crop) a~1cl be
cause of the change in management 
and new plans of the Sun-lVIaid. Ad
ded to this is the confusion that has 
~>een injected thr<;mgh last-minute pool. 
mg and crop-control suggestions for 
growers outsitle of the Sun-Maid 
which matter is in the making just 
now. There may be some acceptance 
fm· the plan suggested by Donald Conn 
o~ t.he Californian Vine~•arclists Asso
cJatlOn for pooling of outside raisins, 
but that is not yet su1·e one way or the 
other. "re do not see how it can be 
a~comnlished at this ~tage or how the 
pt·n~notions g·oing on in the field, of the 
varwus plans suggested, can do other 
~han murldle an already bad matter 
JUSt now and in the way it is being 
done. 

"Tn the meantiri1e, I'aisin prices have 
again rleclined. Harry M. Creech has 
l>Pcn appointed to take charge of the 
Run-lVIaicl 011erations and a number of 
the directors of the Sun-Maid Delaware 
corporation have resigned and their 
places have been filled by banking and 
financial reJ?resentatives. The diffi
culty at the moment is to know what 
raisin values are and that seems a dif
ficulty indeed. 'l'he Sun-Maid an
nounces that it is merely on a com
petitive basis and m'ust fix its prices on 
levels that exist with its competitors. 
'l'he Sunland Sales Co-operative Asso
ciation has accordingly isstiecl a new 
price list cutting its quotations right 
~lown the list ~c a pound in nearly all 
mstmwes and ~c a, pound in one or 
t"'O cases. 0 

Sun-Maid prices (not sweat-box 
rates but for pacl{ecl fruit) as quoted 
rang-e fron1 3~ cents. fot• sultanas and 
4 and 4~ cents for seeded muscats, 'up to 
8 cents. for 15 oz. cartons of 1mffed 
muscats. 

In order to meet the overproduction 
problem growers are being advised by 
t!le Californian Vineyarclists' Associa
tion to leave half of their raisin crop 
on the vines, and it is suggested that 

'they should contract to sell the bal
ance to a raisin growers' pool which the 
V.C,A. is endeavouring to form, at 
seven dollars 50 cents on the vines 
c>qual to 30 dollars a ton (say £G) dried. 

Since the foregoing was wl'ittoen and 
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"set" Californian Fruit News of Au
gust 11 has come to hand. From this 
it is learned that the effort of the Vine
yarclists' Association to form a pool of 
"outside'' g1·owers to work ~vith the 
~?un-l\'Iaid pool have been abandoned 
1 or the 1928 crop. Plans are in hand 
however, for a pool for 1929 and sub~ 
sequ~nt years. The idea is to work 
through the district pools, It has also 
l>e<'I; decided to organize, or try to or
grnuze, a "raif.;in institute", \Vhich \vill 
control the clistl'ict pools, aml bring 
togethet· the. commercial 1mckers and 
the Sun-l\1aic1 organization with a view 
to the co-ordination of marlcetino' ac-
tivities, o 

It is announced that the economies 
effected by the new Sun-l\iaid manage
men~ ~·e1wesent a cut of a quarter of 
a miillOn dollars in the annual salary 
ro!L T)1e reductions involve a big cur. 
ta1lment of advertising the closina of 
the extension clepartm'ent and b~icery 
laboratory and the research c\eyelop
ment work in new products. -

CALIFORNIAN FRUIT ACREAGES 

The following m·e the latest stutisties 
of the State Department of .Agricul
ture. or the fruit trees and vine~ of 
hearing· age in California:-

Jl;stimatecl B<?a!'in~;;
Acreage 

Apples , , . . . , , . , , 
Peaches, freestone . , 
Peaches, clingstone 
Pears . , 
Apricots 
Plums , , .. 
Prunes . . , . . , , . 
Cherries 
Figs . : ·,-, '' ·' '· 
Olives , , , , , ,,, 
Grapefruit , . , . 
Lemons . . . , . , 
Orang-e~ , , 
Almonds , . 
\Valnutf' . , 

1927 1928 
fi7,10ti 57,396 
G7,G37 ti9,581 
74,299 83,959 
56,515 62,521 
80,710 ~5,314 
33,45X 3:!,875 

1ti5,1G1 172,006 
11,521 12,1i41 
45,132 50,513 
25,445 25,!)03 

6,223 7,828 
43,179 42,864 

18ii.891 187.281 
84,445 !)2,159 
75,307 83,252 

\Vine grapes , , , , . , 167,019 17,691 
Table grapes , . , , . , 144,524 141,13& 
Raisin g-rapes .. , , , . 34G,n8ii 341.725 
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INTERSTATE TRADE 

Commonwealth Dried Fruits Act 
REGULATIONS COME INTO 

OPERATION 

'l'l~e l\Iin~ste1< fOl' Ma.rkets (Hon. 
'1'. Patm-son) has announced that the 

l'egulatiuns under the Dried Fruits 

~ct 1928 which provide for the reguh
twn of mter-sta-te trading in currants 
sui h~naB ancl lexia.s \Yill con1e into op~ 
eratwn on l\ionclay, Septmnber 10 on 
anc~ from which cla~e any person ;vho 
dellvers ~er caniage or who ca-rrielil any 
such frmts f1·on1 a place in one State 
~o a pl~tce in Australia beyond the State 
1n ".'luch the delivery is macle or the 
carl'lage hegins, unless he holds a li
cence to cle so, will be lia-ble to a pen
alty under the Act of one hundred 
pounds or imprisonment for six moa1ths 
. The Minister explained that the- o)J: 
Ject of ·the Fedm·al legislation is to 
provide th:;tt pe1·sons owning or con
~ro~lmg dl'led vine fruits may engage 
~n mter-state tt-acle only undee licence 
1ss~Jed by !'" prescribed authority-the 
Dried Frmts Board in each of the 
States of Victoria, New South \Vales, 
South Awstralia and V{e:;;tern Australia 
a.cting on behalf of the Commonwecath' 
It will he a condition of licence that th~ 
lic_encee must exp;ort overseas a cer
tam pe1·centage of his fruit and in 
this way the inte1·ests of gr'nwers in 
Austmlia will he safeguarded: in re
gm·d to U1e marketing of dried vine 
fruits within the Commol'l.wealth and 
Overseas. 

Action is being taken by the Depart
ment of l\-Iarkets to circularize all per
s~:ne likely to be interested and to for
wan! copies of the Act and Regulations, 
together with a form of application for 
licence which must be lodged with the 
Dt'ied Fruits Board in the State from 
which the dried fruits are to be car
ried. Auy person clesii·ous of trad
ing inter-state who fails to receive an 
ex.pl_ana tory letter may obtuin par
ticulars on flpplicatioJa. to the Depart
ment or to any Dried Fruits Board. 

··vuvuOmJ'tiul:trBJtHJtfu~~~v.~rr®'~' 

Renmark fruitgrowersCo-operated Ltd.~ 

-~ ~:=:~-~: ~~::~· :::··~~:~~: ::: ~:::::: :;··~::::::···· ~ 
for the_ Co-operative P<tcking and l"roeessing of Dried Fruit. 

................................................................................................................................................................ , 

Paid-up Capital, £28,580 Reserves, £5,000 

Packers of the wel~ known "ARI(1
' Bran~ 

Dritd a'lld Fresh Fruit 
Timber, Hardware, Produce and General Merchants 
GROWERS FINANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 
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THE THREAT OF IMPORTED SEEDLESS 

Action by A.D.F.A. State Boards, Victorian and Federa! Governments 

J•~or son1e n1ontlu; naRt negotiations 
have been proceeding between the A.D. 
P'.A. Deied Fruitx Boards, and the J?ecl
eral JHinistry on the question ol' re
Htt·icting the importation of Calil'or
nian Tho1npson's SeecllesK Sultanas 
into .the Commonwealth with a \'h'..\\· £:', 
protecting the Austl'alian growers from 
the coinpetition of ft·uit sold at Jwlow 
production costs. As a result of the 
representations made, the Minister for 
Customs has been enquiring into the 
Californian position, in order to ascer
tain whether the imposition of a dump
ing cluty would be in order. 

Importations, so far, thanks to the co
operation efl'ectecl between the A.D.Fi.A. 
and the 1nerchantR' associationH, have 
not been heavy, but with the virtltal 
('.olla11Se of the Sun-1\iaid organization 
and the intensifying of the Californian 
price war there appeared every pt·os
pect of importations on a scale and at a 
price that would seriously threaten tltP 
><lability of the Austl'alian industn'. 

Strong representations were th~re
J'ot•e made to the Federal Government, 
with the result that clra,;tic action fur 
the protection of the industry is 
]lromised. 'J'he position to ~late 
was explained hy 1\fr. Howie· at a 
meeting .of Renmark growerR un Se]J
temher 11, when he saic1 that the 
reason for the Califo.rnian shipment~ 
"'as the in11nense -A111erican fllll'
nlus anc1 the fact that growers lt·Hl ]c.;ot 
all control of the Ai1'1erican mrrl'l<et. 
Australian fruit was realizing· £15 a 
ton Inore than Californian in ~onc1!Jl1, 
and Californian prices had dropped tu 
20/ a cwt. This meant that fntit could 
he lrrnded in Sydney at n3 a ton, nnt1 
sold, plus cluty, nt {51, against the Anc
!ralian price of £70. 

'l'wo alternativeR confronted the; . .\.D. 
F.A. - either to reduce price,; to •be 
imported level, ur to present their <''•-'U 
to the Federal 1viinistry for prot•''" :on. 
He had been called over to Sydtwy on 
the matter the pt·evious weel< anJ lind 
Reen the Minister fol' Customs and 
other Ministers. 

As a result of the rept·esetna ti•Jllfl 
made, he believed the impot·~atlons 
would he stopped. Mr. Bruce h'l<1 sa.i<l 
he was prepared to stop the ('·,]jj'o;·
nian fruit from collaring the A uH1 rn
lian market. Mr. Howie was .mal•le l•J 
:-;ay ,yhat steps the Goyernn1e:t1t v.roultl 
takP, but he was satisfied thoy \Yon!.1 
lte rlt·astic ones. Only 15 tons o~ ft·uit 
had actuall-y landed. '!'here. was "•1-
othei· 40 tonR known to be afloat. 

MILDURA DISTRICT PROTEST 
'J'he following letter from the chn ir

man of the Mildtu'a District Council of 
the -A.D.F.A., was sent to th<" Prime 
Minister (Mt·. Bruce) and the 1\linister 
for CuRtoms on August 30:-

Sir,-The position of the tlried vine 
fruits industry of the Murray Valley is 
mtmneec1 in the Australian Home 1\-far
l<ets hy the importation of 'l'hompson's 
Scnc1leRR Sultanas frotn California, ancl. 
nt a meeting· ol' the. rel11'csentativt•s or 
gTOWf'l'~ or 1\<fildut•n. nerl Clifl's, !vlOl'
)lf•in nnr1 Curlwnn distl'i~ts. hf'll1 nt .\lil
lllirn to-day, il 1\'f\R l'PROIVf'fl tllal thE' 
rnl\owin~ stnt.enH'Ill sl!onlcl he fm'Wf1l'<1-
ec1 lo you. 

The delegates present at the meet
ing· t·ept•esented all lH1t 253 tons ol' the 
total 21,000 tons of dried vine fntits 
delivered in this district for 19~~ season, 
m· nea.rly 99 • p, c. ol' the fruit and the 
state1nent 1nay therefore IH::> laken a:-; 
the unanitnous consiclered 011inion of 
the delegateR fro1n gl'O\Yel'H in thh~ dis

trict. 
For son1e years past cli;-..organiHation 

in the c1ried fruits industry in Califor
nia llftR l.'een developing, and during the 
past two months a cl'isis haR arrived 
\vhieh has heC:."l1 accotnpanied by a conl
plete breakdo\Vn in nlat·lceting and a 
ruRh to sell sultnnas fU1(l raisins at any 
price obtainable. 

This position has only become pos
~ilJle J:;·ecause the gTo\vers, \vho are 
con1pletely tli::.;organised, have been sel
ling their rfl.isins to speculative buyers 
at priees down to £7 per ton in the 
sweat box, which price is far below the 
actual out-of-pocket cost to produce. 

Speculative buyers and D8 clcers fac
et! with a considerableicnrry-ovC'r, and 
u l'ef'orcl et·op of raiHin gTapes just 
al:·out to ))e han·ested, m·e making frau
tic el'forts to: sell at panic prices. an<1 
nt'e offel'in·g Sult.ari.it.s at £20 pPt' ton 
c.i.J'. which, \Yith 3d. per lb. duty ad
ded,' e<Jutijs £49 11.er ·ton landed into 
st<WP. This price would not allow Ans
u·alinn gro.\Yers re~ls.o.nahle cost of pro-
llueUon. . 

Our industt.;y, as yon at·e a,val'e, has 
ahyays been f?l'g'f!:_pi~e.c~ for orderly Jnal'
keting. It is ;;uccessfully competing 
against the .. fn,1tt .ft•onl Sn1y1'1Ul in 
worlcl's marl,ets, and the present duty 
is sufficient ·t,, ]Jrotf>nt us against im .. 
11urtation. o~. 0nlyt·na fruit, "'hic.h is 
lll'oduced and ntarketed on a fait· basis 
of compPtitior. \Vith the Califm·nian 
fruit, however, cost of pt·oduction is 
not taken into consideration at all and 
theY are selling rPgarc1Jess ot' cost, anr1 
thi~ clisot'ganised foreign industry is 
now menacing the whole welfare of \he 
Australian indu~tr;r nnd threatening to 
deRtroy the result of organised tm1l'l<et
ing effort in Australia. 

To ha,·e to meet 1this unfair compe
tition in Australlrt will jn·uve <lisas
trous to gt'O\Yel'H, 'vho this yeat• have 
c;ul'fet·ed seyercly as the result :of the 
ft·ost of September, 1927, which in the 
c:<:HH:1. of n1nny g'I'O'vers entirely 'vipecl 
out the crop. 'l'hese gt·owet'R have al
ready hall to mal'e financial arrange
tnents to cRl'l'V then1. along, and if no"r 
fruit which h;1s not 'paid anything like 
cost of production in America is to be 
allowed to he clum11N1 into this market, 
the 110sition of10lll' gro,vers \\'ill t'ceonH~ 
extt•emely difficult. 

Out' industl'Y now has to expo1·t on 
an a\'era~e SO p.c .of 'its production to 
nlat·]{f'tR oven-leas, \Vhf're it is 1neeting 
the same ruthless Californian compe
tition, and "" our costs of 'production 
are governerl by the economic stand
ards of .Austt•alia, it renclerR om· posi
tion ns gt·owers m.ost dlt'ficult. At thiR 
we have .not complained, but 110\\' thttt 
om· Home i\fnrket Is tlwealetw<1 wltlt 
ruthlcH:::.tv unfait CalilornlHn CII!11}1.P

lit ln11 1\'f· fN•l we n111st appt·oneh you, 
Sir. with n t'f'f!ll<'Rt that. thf' intf'l'PRl' 
or tlw pl'imal'>' prnrlllf'f'!'S In thi14 tn<lus
t l'Y shou1<1 he prot.ect.ecl, 

Tlte United States ol' America fll'e 
not a fair trading nation, and they have 
alrear1:v in the past established ths 
lll'ec-.edcnt of pl'ohibiting the importn
lion of Auc;tl·alian products which they 
consirlel'ed would compete with their 
Home products. lYe refer to klranges, 
\\ThenC onlons and Ohanez gra.peH. 

AR growet's we feel that we would 
pre.fPr thn t Australia shoulcl retalia 
h:v prohibiting the impol'lation of the!<' 
raiRlns. \Ye do not ask for the pro
hilcition of irnpo1·tation ot' sultanas ft'om 
Sn1yrna, only frotn California, on--lhe 
gn>Unds that the Californian grow 
are so utterly disorganised that 
fruit is' being tlwown - un all world 
markets t'Pgardless of cost, 

Apart from the above there is 
other, atl(l ilt the orJinion of 1nany 
ers, n1or0 serious n1enace to the ""''n'" -'"' 
!ian Dried Fruits Industry if the im 
porta tion of. this ft·uit is allowed. 'l'hi 
is the r1anger from infection from nhY 
loxern, a disease prevalent in Califo 
nia and much to be dreaded in 
vine area. 

'l'he sncce;;s of the closet• settlemen 
of the Murray Valley depends alm 
entirely upon the C8l'rying on of 
clriecl vine fruits gTO\\ring indu 
\vhich to assure nny n1easure of s 
at all requires the highest efficieney 
Ol'g'ani~ed orderly nlat·keUng, and 
respectfully suggest that the In 
tries Preservation Act was de 
]lt'event an Austt·alia.n industry 
bt'ought to ruin as is being 
upon us by the disastrous elisor 
tion in California, 

'l'he growen: or dried yine fruits 
Australia t1o not wish to exploit 
Australian pul,lic, but the Aus 
producet· is entitled to rea 
pl'i,es, which will allow him to I 
the basis of Australian standards. 
impot•tation of ehPap Californian 
cnn do the general public of· Au 
very little direct good and 
sult in finandal ehaos in the '"'"'"'''"'m 
River settlements, and thet•efore 
r1ireetly a huge loss to the eommun 
because the State Govermn'ents 
invested a huge sum of money in 
settlement of civilians and returned 
diers in the industry. 

Failing prohibition of importation 
must respectfully ask that the 
duty of 3d. he inereased to 6d. 
H this l:e granted, the growers, 
their ARsociation, would give an 
taking that prices in AuRtralia 
not be increased. 

The menace from Califot·nian fruit 
so Reriou;; that we would respect 
ask that the consideration oLthis 
ter shouh1 he treated as of the ut 
m·genc.y, beca.use small shi11mentR 
alreq.dy commencNl to arrive anrl 
advices show that much higget• R 
ments will bE' put on the wn!Pt' dlll' 
Septem her. 

Rei<pectfully 
fully, · 

T. C. TIA \YLTNGS, 

ACTION BY VICTORIAN 
Mr .. 1. M.' Er;lfour, C'hail'mnn nl' 

V ictot·ia n Dl'iPrl l•'nt it R floflt't1, 
Yisitf'rl AI ilr1llt'fl t•nt·lv in thP mnnt 
rlientPfi lltat l1is Boarr1 were tully 
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1o the })UHition and lhat they were <H'

tively CO-OlH:'t'ating 'vith tl;P A.D.l?.A. 
to meet it. 

After l'Pfel'l'ing to the rates at which 
s11Hann:-: "'ere being bought bv ·c:ilifot·
nian Hpe:culators (£2 n ton greE-n for de
h.vr1t·alerl. anr1 f7 to in for -dl'ied fruit), 
1\Il'. Bnl!our remnrked the Australian 
induRtry wa:; .menaced by fruit bought 
below productwn coste;. 'l'o reduce AuH
tralian fruit prices to the level at which 
this fruit was being offered would nP
c<;sitate .A :1stralian:; SPIJing below co~l 
ot pror1uctwn. J'Jven if thiH wet·e tllP 
only factor, it "'otlld ll1ean a lo8s or 
£130.0.00 per annum, hut the price of 
Amel'lcan ft•uit could hA IO\Yet·etl nntl 
st1ll sl;o,w a profit to the spPculalot·. 
In ar1c1ltwn to this it ·must be remem
l.•ered that every ton of American fruit 
consumed in Australia displaced a ton 
of Australian fruit, which had to he 
sold overseas at much less per- ton than 
would h~ received for it it{< Australia. 
Of An1et'lCfU1 raisin :-;hi}JnlentR 1af4t year 
38 per cent. went to Englat'ic1 an~1 ~0 
per .cent. to Canada, and it was o·uiw" 
to !>e ':ery difficult for Australia';;s t~ 
n1atnta1n last yeat·'s avet·age of 
£52/11/2 fot• sultanas. . 

Mr. Balfour said that at a meetmg 
of .t·epresentatives of the inr1ust1·y 
winch he convened in Melbourne, it w'l~ 
agreed: 

_ ,Tha~ this meeting requests the 
\TJCtonan Minister of Agriculture to 
npp~·oach the Commonwealth Gov
f'!'nment with a view to the imposi
twn .of a ch1~y which would pr£·\·enl 
the. unportatwn of .Amel'ican raisin><, 
wht?h were a detriment to the Aus
tralwn producer. 
It wa~ .also decilled to communicatP 

the posttwn to the dried ft·uit boards 
of the o~her States with a yiew to 
them talnng similar actiou · 
;rh; l\1lnifltet• of Agricultme, Hon. 

!'~ . Slater, had placed the matter be
tm·? the State Cabinet, and relH'e8cn. 
ta~1~11s had lceen made to the Pl'imc 
lvi.uuster. Mt·. Dowrick, of the Stat~> 
RlVPrs and \Vater Supply Commission-, 
l\[r. Sun1ner, general secretary of the 
Australian Dried Fruits As~ociation 
a;'d he (Mr. Balfour) interviewed the; 
Comm,onwealth Minister for Markets, 
Hon. r. Paterson, on the eve of his 
de11.al'ture for Canberra, and they ,veru 
Raltsfied that Mr. Paterson wouid give 
th~m rill t,he hel11 that he coJtld. Now 
il,r:. \·' . , Cattanach, chairman of the 
St::t~ Rtver~ antl \Vater SupJll>' Com
n;t~swn,, was also putting his full 
\\ etght mto the collar to gel the indtts
try vast this threatened trouble At 
" meeting with the Victorian· Met·: 
chants' Association last week hearty 
R~ll)l)Ol't fron1 their Federal organisa'
ll(:~~ \~',aH ptutnis~(t 
. So,, con,Juded Mt·. Balfour, in an 
In.tervie\v: \Yitl; a Sunraysia Daily re
i;"'Renla.ttve, "111 addition to hoping for 

t 
10 he~t, we are lE-aving- no Rtone tln-
urnecl to Hecure it." -

SMYRNA SULTAN AS 

Lower Values Due to Californian 
Competition 

INCREASING QUANTITIES FOR 
SPIRIT 

c•·l'nr1f't' ilal0 Aug-uc;t 1. ;vrpssrs C' J 
dl';11Hl & (I -. -, ' ' '' T, •' 

,.l'llp rn·os o ·: . o.l . ~Jnyt'l_ln . repoJ't: ~ 
(•nn h . · l~f'( t~ Jo1 tllr~ <'OI11Jng :-;enson 

P.s? i<\lntd1al'lSPcl ns t'ollows:
t·ln~;l~ll11a(('i.; of tlw prot1UC'tiOn of sUI
• ,\ 1'm~~~r hf'tw0en 4:l/4n.ono tons: 

pant .·1 hPl'l<' c-nnclitions tlltl'ittg· th<• 
" wmter Ita"'' been favoumble, wlllt 

tl IHII'IH_HJ I'HillfaJI, and lilt.' gt'H}H'K ap

l>~~U'. to l.le well flevelopPd HlHl give 
pt nmts<' ot goor1 quality 

'PhP yiPltl i:-; rt-"'<'l{Oll~<i to hP about a 
\\~PP}\ lat<· on laRt kensnn <tJHl tir.st ar-
1'1\'als ol' new fruit lll'<• PXPE'C'tetl in 
nl:out h-'n <lnys tinlP. 
, _\\'e givP lJPlow thP al)})J'Oxilnate 

fJgtll'f'R r1ealing with the extent nnd dis
posal ot tlw >'ield in tnns dtll'ing· the 
pnHt two RPnRnnR:- ' 

8hiplllf'llts to Contint•nt 
Shipments to lJ. K. 
Shipll1!::'11tK to HutHli'iP~ 

J!J:!Ii. 
15,8011 
l2,1 (II) 
1,1011 
G. OliO 

1!1~7 
20,!100 
1l,!i00 

1,fiUII 
~.000 ( 'ollNlllllPd lnen11y 

'Tot:tl J-)J'O(l ll<'tinn ~4.000 4!1,000 

. For tlH• Jiln·pose-:-; alHo of eninp:u·ison, 
It 111:ty ht" intPI'E'Hting to note tht:-• aver
~ge level of prh·e:-: which have t•uled 
1.o•:- say, Otlr type No. _ta during· the 
f1rst !'out· months of the season t'n the 
l>nRt hvo year:-), TheRe are as unrh•r:~-

SE•ptemhel' 
October .. 
Noven1ber .. 
Dcceml•e1· .. 

Per cwt. Per l'll't. 
". i. f. 

1B2(i 
53/-
58/
fi7/-
5R/-

('. i. f. 
l ~1'27 
~7/
·13/-
41/-
42/-

T.IIPNP li~tii'PH ;tl'l' itlNll'II<'LiVe ill cu 111 
.11:-tl'lNull, :with th(::! c·utTent quotations oc 
tn-llay Jm· th>e'No. ·13, which we a'i·e 
ll,P.\~' prexently quoting fut· Sevtenlh"m· 
"'''illlll'lll a1 311/- c·.i.l'. Lonclnn and t'ol' 
OctDIJi'l' shipn1Pllt nt ·:~/- r· ,· t' 1 ,,, 

, d<lll. ' ' ' ' ' ~ I" 

The lo'iYPI' vn.lues tHnv being quoted 
fot' Slll\'l'nn sultanas nt•e due to the 
p.l·PsR.L~l·~ of Californian co1npetition 
tht" Pt!ecl or which iR being t•efiected it; 
tl1(-:.. I'P(lttccd volun1e or husine:-;s -~ivhiCh 
lt<IS HO fill' llPf'l1 <10118 for forward elf;. 
ilVPt')·. 1t iH estimnterl that l!arely 5,000 
tons l1n I'E'. been sold forwanl for Au
guHt to OC'tolH~t· Rhipn1ent as O})l1D8ed to 
l0/1~.111111 ton,; commitments tn like t1ate 
dunng tiH-' paNt t"·o Rf'aRonR. 

LL · · 
. 1\nother point which should he not;~l 
1s the <1nnun1ly iiH'I'easing· quantity of 
sullanns l'equit·ecl h)' tlw Tut•kish 'Al
<·ohol 1\Ionopoly. 

l,'l'ith the instullation uf new distil·
!<'t't.~s ~n cliffer0nt Jl"rts of the countr~·. 
tl. m 1 eclwnecl that the wants of the 
~.Ionopoly rluring tile eoming yem· a 1·e 
l1k\ly !~ absot·Jt 14/Hi,OOO tom; nr cll'i!!d 
fn11 ts ot "'u·ions dpscl'i plions. 

N SPRING BE 
FAR BEHIND? 

I S, I 
27 Grenfell St. 
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MILDURA AND VICTORIAN SECTION 
LIMITATION OF SHEDS 

Sub~Committee' s Report Eagerly 
Awaited 

VICTORIAN POSITION 

'l'he report of the Victorian commit
tee appointed by the Development 
and Migt·ation Commission conference 
to go into the question of the reduc
tion of pacldng sheds is being await
ed with interest, and there is much 
f;peculation as to. the nature of the 
t•ecommendafions that will be made by 
the committee. At the present the 
committee has yet to consider a report 
made by a sub-committee on the mat
ter, but already in some quarters 
there is a tendency to anticipate the 
recommendations that may he made 
by ·the committee. 

Generally speaking there has been 
agreement as to the spirit of the re
commendations of the Development 
and Migration Commission on the 
packing shed reduction question, 
among the interests concerned. It is 
on the question of the application of 
llw recommendation that a conflict of 
opinion is threatened. The situation 
of the pacl;:ers in the light of the re
port has been likened to that of a 
number of men about to launch a 
t•aft from a sinking ship, agreeing as 
a body that the raft can with safety 
hold one less than their number, and 
not agreeing as fo which one Rhould 
l•P left behind. 

A prominent district resident liken
ed the position to a meeting of a cer
tain African tribe at a time when it 
was a que!3tion of offering as an ap
peasing sacrifice one of their number 
to some injured deity. The procedure 
of these savages was" subtle in its sim
plicity. The warriors gathered in a 
cil·cle. No one spoke, but the sig·nifi
cance of the occasion was expressed on 
every face. A group. of friends woula 
be found to be starmg hard at one 
particular warrior, who would cast his 
gaze round the circle in search of a 
fl'iendly glance, and finding one or 
two would attract them with his 
glance to some other warrior, who 
would now be the object of the specu
lative sta1·e of a dozen or more re
lieved comrades. So tllf\ JH~oeefl~ 
woulcl continue until one unfortunate 
would find himself being· regarded in 
such a pointed i11anner bY the whole 
circle, that he wotJld flee panic strick
en to the bush and thus automatical
ly indicate himself as the sacrifice de
sired bY the god, This process has 
been described to explain the possi\,le 
uneasiness of shed owners in differ
pnt districts, although no worr1 has 
heen spoken as to the intention of 
those in authority. 

ONE SHED NOT FAVOURED 
Opposition has been expressed by 

growe.rs, co-operative suppprter.s .as 
well ·as lwivate shed supporters, to 
any suggestion to put out of buRiness 
the private packer whose business is 
conducted on an efficient leasis. It 
Wfl~ to he expected that growers who 

were already !3upporters of non-co
operative shE·ds would not view wlth 
favor the suggestion to form one co
operative pacl~ing organization, hut 
it was not expected that growe1·s de· 
finitely committed to the principles of 
co-operative p[\.cking would go so l'm· 
ao~ to com1emr\ the proposed forma
tion of a single c0-0\1erative packing 
company, 

'l'he main consideration influencing 
BUCh oppositidn was that such a 
change in the personnel of the indus
try would need legislative sanction 
that would not' be likely to be given. 
Any attempt to enforce compulsory co
op~ration with regard to pacldng in thf> 
dried fruits industry woulcl be met with 
the objection that growers themselves 
had not shown thai they c\esired full 
<'.o- operation, as in a district like the 
:Mildura district not more than half of 
the fruit was handled leY the co-opera
tive sheds. An attempt at enforcing 
compulsory co-operation would only be 
successful if it were done with the suP
port of the private interests, whose 
support could, of course, be obtained 
only at their own price. 

A further objection admitted by co
operative supporters was that a big 
body of growers would resent the limi
tation of choice of a shed to the one 
co-operative depot, and their resent
ment might lead to a growing discon
tent which could in the end undermine 
the whole of the system on which the 
dried fruits industry was based. Some 
growers further professed to fear that 
the creation of one co-operative pack
ing organization would mal(e for a 
shed oligarchy, which, removed from 
the fear of competition, would be dif<
posed to pay less attention to the 
grower.9' interests. It was also con
tended, more by supporters of ririvate 
interests however, that the removal .of 
the com];>._etiti<'n of private sheds would 
also remove the incentive to improvP.
ment in shed organization, and so make 
costs heavier under the one control 
than under the present competitive sys-
tem. 

REDUCTION ESSENTIAL 
If the two sections are at variance on 

the question of the one packing or
ganization, they are certainly in ag
reement on the necessity of reducing 
the number of pacldng sheds, subject in 
some instances to the mental reserva
tion that the particular shed with which 
the individual is associated is left un
touched. It is admitted on ali sides 
that there· are too many packing, sheds 
in the industry and that the diffusion 
of fruit over too many sheds must adrl 
to working costs through the inci·eased 
staff and plants required and the lessP-r 
spread of overhead costs. 

Apart from the question of a lower
ing· of working costs, the reduction in 
the numbet• of small packing sheds 
would he welcomed on grounds that 
more unifot·mity in the grades of Aus
tralian fruit would be secm·ed by the 
elimination of small sheds. It is ,Point
ed out that the. tendency overseas is 
fo1· buyers to purchase longer lines of 
fruit and that the smaller shedr; can
not JWoduce the long- lines required. 

Another point against the smallet' 

sheds is that it is these shecls 
show a ten<}ency in some 
att1·act fruit by offering 
concessions that the larger sheds 
,;jder unsound, and that can 
sult in the grower's loss or 
embarassment. The question 
what sheds in a particular distt· 
to go, anrl on what terms they 
he expected to go. 

THE COMPENSATION ISSU 
The matter of compensation to 

that are to go out of business 
ing houses is one that bristles 
ficulties. In some districts it 
suggested that the limitation 
might be a subject for mutual 
ment between the different sheds, 
wouW agree between themselves 
the basis of compensation, if 
thfJ suggestion that comp 
should be paid bY the industry 
whole to sheds going out of the 
neBS, strong· opposition has 
been raised, and it is likely 
insistence on the pl'inciple of 
fm.tion will lead to the entire 
being wrecl<ed. 'I'he average 
credited with regarding 
shed proprietor as a man 
into the business in his own 
n1m·e than in the growers', 
thought of compensating 
J)l'oprietor, merely because 
a.uthority had declared that the 
ticulal' shed was unnecessary or 
suitable or inefficient, would be 
lent to the ordinary grower, 

Apparently the only solution 
problem of comensation for 
apart from the question of 
chase of plant, is one for the • 
is decided to retain in the 
districts, and it is expected that on 
leasis a harmonious adju&tment o 
position will be possible. It is 
however, that any suggestion th 
pen sa tion be borne hy the w•LL u,n,·.viliii 
a section of it, will be niet w 
tort that the cost of comr)ensa 
more than off!3et the substantial 
ings indicated as possible under 
duction In the numher of 
sheds. 

It is thought, however, that the 
tion of compensation will not 
there should be under the exi 
gulntions sufficient power to deal 
the situation, more particularly 
is recommended that certain 
Rhould bfl closed because they 
perfoJ'IT• a necessary service or 
thfl~' c1o not comply with the 
tions governing the industry. 
erl in ·this ligl1t, the problem 
fH"nsatlon does not need to be 
ell. as none would dream. of 
any value to the goodwill 
sherlf' as going concm·nf<. 

'l'here remains however one 
the question that does not 
have been touched 
the individual grower who 
fl prccldng shed licence to 
fruit. The moral right 
smfl.ller Rheds to a licence 
for t]Hl packing of othe1' A'"M'"A'"~·• 
can be more seriously 
thA right of the individual 
tinl\B to nse plant already insta 
the vrocesRing of his own frui 
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whatever objections might be raised on 
the score of difficulty of control lack 
of uniformity and efficiency, to 'small 
one-man packs of dried fruit. there is 
flO~ne doub~ a~ ~o anyone's right to de
p~·tve the. nuhvtdual packer grower of 
Jus existmg freedom of operation in 
this regard. 

SUB-COMMITTEE INSPECTS 
Such opinions as have been quoted 

have been gathered from gro\\iers, as 
no statement, official or unofficial, has 
bee!~ m_ade. that that could lee taken as 
a~ 111d1catwn of what may be in the 
mmds of the sub-committee appointed, 
or what will be the recommendation of 
the general committee, or the final ver
?ict of growers. The general opinion 
IS h:nvever that in such a difficult 
~roblem gTO\;'ers shoulc1 support any 
1 ecomm~ndatwn made in the interests 
of the m(lustry as a whole by those 
who .have been appointed/to find the 
solutiOn. ' 

The position so far as ·'Victoria is 
conc~rned is that the sub-committee 
appomte~1 to _illvestigate -the question of 
~he duplwa_tlon _of dried fruits pacldng 
shed~ m Vwtona has already consult
ed w1th a number of shed managements 
who have been asked to state the 
groun~s that ~vould justify registration 
of the1r premtses as packing sheds for 
the 1929 season. The sub-committee-
Messrs •. J. M. Balfour (chairman), L. 
~· Drlffteld, and, l\'I. H. \V. Noel (senior 
mspector for the marketJil department) 
-met in. Mildura OIL September 3, and 
then vlstted, sheds in JVIildura and at 
Nyah, and chscussed matters with pro
prietor~ of the packing sheds concern
Arl: It 1s understood that five shed pro
prietors in Miludra and eight in the 
Nvah district were specially interview
ee! in this connection. 'l'he in'spection 
or the sheds has been completed and 
the s.ub-committee is to hold a ft{rthm· 
meetmg to consider the information it 
has gathered and to decide on a re
commendation for the policy to be fol
lmvt;d with the different sheds for the 
conung season. The sub -committee's 
~·eport will be submitted immediately on 
1ts completion to a. meeting of the gen
er?-1 committee, which it is expected 
Will bo held before the llnd of this 
month. 

VICTORIAN STATE CONFERENCE. 

-,?he .conference of delegates from the 
\ 1cto1'1an A.D.F.A. group~ was held at 
~yah on September 18. The main sub
Ject for discussion at the conference 
was the recommendation of the De
v.:;lopment and :Migration Commission 
Wlth regard to the limitation of pack
Ing sheds. 

At the instance of the Red Cliffs 
branc.h of the . A.D.F.A. the outsider 
queshon was tncluded in the agenda. 
At the last eonference held at Nyah in 
1H2~, Red Cliffs delegates were ap~lo
?etiC about the number of "outsiders" 
111 Red .Cliffs, and regret was expressed 
h? other delegates at the failure of fl 
big nu.mber of Red Cliffs settlers to 
subscribe to the principles of the AD 
F.A. The fact that out of the 700 gro;v · 
"'!'s. in Re.cl Cliffs only three last yea~ 
\\ ~1 e nonunally "outside", gave the Reel 
~lffs committee the idea of including 
thA the agenda a report on the results 

0
, • ~ ~ould be obtained by an nctive or

"' d mzmg committee. 

1 
Nyah was fixed on for the conference 

tas~ year, hut owing to the frost visi
a~t~~n the arrangemests were altered 
< 1e last minute and the conference 
was held nt Mildura. · 

Fruits News. 

"OUTSIDE" FRUIT 

Growers Oppose Sale in Dried 
Fruits Areas 

Last year the attention of the Reel 
Cliffs A.D.F.A. was clrawn to the fact 
u;at a n~ail order grocery house, which 
ell~ fl btg volume of busines!3 in the 
Mll~luca district, was advertising dried 
fnntH at prices that indicated that it 
'~'as n_ut. A.D.F.A. fruit, although A.D. 
F.A .. trmt was mentioned in the ad
X~:~t~semel_lts relating to the particular 

' l s. ln~smess. The reference to A.D. 
F.A: trmt was deleted by the firm 
~vluch declared that it was unal;le t~ 
Juy other A.D.F.A, fruit that Year at 
tn:wes that would enable it to ~ompete 
W_lth <;ther firms doing the same line ff busmess. It was pointed out to them 
~owever that on!" of the biggest retail 
o~ses was also doing a big volume of 

m~1lhorder grocery trade and was 
purc aser of A.D.F.A. fruit. a 

fi It was explained to the mail order 
t ;.m that grocers in the lVIildur" dis-
llCt would not be allowed to stock 

noJ,_-A·I!·F.A. fruit, and that it would 
he lllogwal for growers to permit the 
•ucal grocers to he subject to tl . 
g:n~ral competition of firms who d~c~ 
s .oc ~ ~:~n-A.D.F.A. fruit, This mail 
01 ~let lu m wns also notified that pro
mment growers of their own accord 
a;'. soon as they had realised tlle JO~ 
SJtwn, had transferred th · l i 

1 
fi · • tl 't en· JUs ness to 

~ n~s l~ stocked A.D.F.A. fruit, and it 
"as pomted out that if this as Ject 
of the matter were generally n{ade 
k~o;Y!1 to growers the firm would tose 
~ 1 ~;tw~lly_ all its business in the Mil
e Ul <L chstnct. No threat of a I ' tt 
was made b. t tl Joyco . 
th• t . . .' u 1 e firm was informed 

a mdtvldual growers would l e 1 l to ASk th · ) JOUnc :
1 

e r;tuestwn as to where the 
mm Ol'der flrm was buying its fruit 
~~:d th.a~ the.re would be no doubt of til~ 
~~owe! s ~;~-ttttude when th-e facts could 

t, he w_1 th -,held any longeJ', · 
'I he firm protested at what it con-

11 

sidered the unreasonable attitude of 
growers, but undertook to consider tho 
matter;. and correspondence ensued bll
tween 1t and the Red Cliffs AD FA 
secretary, Mr. K-Ken. The ~itttel: 
:vas not ta!;:en beyond an indefinite 
stage, and lt was decided to awatt de
velopments. 

At the meeting of the committee of 
~he Red Cliffs A.D.F.A. on August 31 
1t was reported to the comn1ittee that 
t~1 ~ fin~~ in question was now adver
tts;ng A.D.F.A. dried fruits" · 't 
pnce lists. Individual gTow~rsm w~1~ 
hnd ceased dealing with that mail or
der. firm have since decided to transfer 
then· business back to it and the 
branch has instructed that 'a. third ma'l 
onler firm should be asked if it in

1
-

teuded to stock A:D.F.A. fruit after the 
example of its competftorl:!. 

"PLANTING THE MISSUS" 
A visitor to Red Cliffs in the earlier 

clays relates that his first impressions 
of the pl:<ce, based on an imperfect un
~lerstandmg of vinegrowing colloqulal
l~ms, were that there were some par
twula~·ly callo~Js people among the new 
settle~ s. Callmg at one block, which 
had JUst. been cleared and prepared 
for plantmg, he was told that 'the s t
tler bad gone into Mildura for the deay 
and th~~ the .settler's wife was down the 
hlocl;: peggmg out". Calling at the 
sa~ne block a few months later he re
cetved the astonis)1ing· information that 
the se~,tler t.his tnne was down the 
block plantmg the missus," 

"AT MER FRUKT" 
~An ,?rg~nization l{no,vn as HAt 111et 

1• r~kt . ( Eat l\iore Fruit") has J:>een 
fom~e? m Stockholm to conduct an ad
vertlsmg. campaign throughout Sweden 
on ~he lines of the British "Eat mor 
F:·tut:' campaign, Testimonials frm~ 
P1 o.nunent physicians on the value of 
frmt a~ a diet will figure large!" in th 
campaign, ' o 

=······················-~--~···········-~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5 HUDSON'S PATENT TRACTOR CULTIVATOR i 
: : Specially suitable for Vineyards : 
g !mplement lifte? clear ~f ground while turning, or forced R 
g 1nto ground whlle working, cultivates the hardest ground. R 

: 3-Furrow Plow and Disc Cultivator worked by same lift : 
R SATISFACTORY WORK OR MONEY BACK. g 

$ GEO. HUDSON, Merbein South, Victoria. 5 
~··········~·····················~······~ 
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SEND OFF TO MR. K. KERR 

Appreciation of Services to the 
A.D.F.A. 

Following the appointment of :Mr. G. 
E. Kitchin-Ken to the position of Mel
bourne market representative to the 
Victorian and South Australian CitrnR 
Associations, a complimentary soeial 
was arranged in his honor at Red Cliffs 
on August 3. The attendance included 
Messrs. A. L. Johnstone (chairman, 
lVIildura Co-operative Fruit Co.), D. C. 
"Winterbottom and Peter Malloch (A.D. 
F. A. Board), H. Sloan (manager Red 
Cliffs Co-op. Packing Co.), J. J. S. 
Scouler (member Export Control 
Board), S. P. Bromfield (VVater Com
mission Officer-in-charge), H. R. 
Paton (secretary Merl>ein branch of 
the V.C.C.A.), and R. R. Skeat (presi
dent Red Cliffs Chamber of Commerce). 
Mr. F. V\7• P. Hammet, president of tlHl 

Red Cliff:> R.S.S.I.L.A., was the chair
man. 

Appreciative references was made by 
all the spealcers during the evening to 
the energy and enthusiasm 1'\Ir. Kerr 
had put into his worlc in different ca
pacities and to the pertinacity and ef
ficiency he had displayed in all he had 
undertaken In public life. 'J:ypical of 
the spirit of the addresses was 1\11'. 
Johnstone's declaration that the d1·ied 
fruits industry would IJe poorer for the 
loss of Mr. Kerr, who during the darlc 
days following 1923, had been a soli
tary dominant figure of inspiration and 
encouragement to those who were 
striving against odds io put the in .. 
dustl'y on a better footing. :Mr. G. H. 
Badger (president of the Reel Cli!'fs 
brapch of A.D.F.A.) said that for the 
last two years Mr. Kerr had l'een the 
branch secretary, and he could pay a 
tribute to Mr. Kerr's efficiency. The 
number of outsiders in the settlement 
of 700 n1en was now only three, com
pared with more than 50 when 11-Ir' 
Kerl' took over as secretary, and in his 
opinion 90 per cent of the credit for the 
position of the branch was due to the 
efficient manner in which 1\1r. Kerr had 
done his work. 

It was recalled that Mr. Ken as 
member of the A.D.F.A. hoard of man
agement in 1924-5 has played an active 
11art in the introduction of the control 
legislation for the rll'iecl fruits indus
try in Victoria, and had been a mem
l,er of the A.D.F.A. federal council 
since 1924, in addition to having been 
presjdent of the Red Cliffs A.D.F.A., 
and a director of the Reel Cliffs Co-op
el'ative Packing Co. He had been th<J 
Red Cliffs Representative of "Sunray
sia Daily" since 1922, and had talcen an 
active part in all public affairs from the 
early days of the Red Cliffs settlement. 

Mr. Kerr, in acknowledging the vari
ous references made said that he coulc1 
not help being intensely flattered at 
the nature of the gathering and the 
very complimentary remarl's Jnac1e. In 
paying him that signal honor they were 
honoring the organizations he had stood 
for, the ''Sunraysia Daily", ~nd the 
A.D.F.A. In the darkest days, when he 
was said to have been battling single
handed in the settlement for the A.D. 
F.A., he had been assured of the sup
port of a hig body of growers. He had 
refused to believe that the Red CliffH 
soldieJ' settlel"R would fail in the end to 
aceept their responsibilities as dried 
fruits growers in the same manner as 
they had accepted their responsibili
ties as citizens in 1914-1918, and that 
consideratioh hac1 alway~ Pnconraged 
him ~to perseYere They hnr1 now 
reached the stage when, allowing for 

the inevitable exceptions, they had a 
practical 100 per cent. A.D.I•'.A. or
ganization in Red Cliffs, and now that 
Reel Cliffs gl'owers had had the oppor
tunity of thoroughly understanding the 
position he saw no reascm to expect 
that Red Cliffs would ever fail in its 
allegiance to the A.D.F.A-

Mr. Ken added that many flattering 
things had been said about his general 
qualities that evening and since his 
appointment but what had pleased him 
most was the remark, as reported to 
him; of a grower who had cal!ee1 at 
the "Sunraysia Daily" office and said: 
"Give me the names of the agents fo1· 
the show George Kerr is with. I'm 
going to send my fruit there now". 
If growers thought, that his services to 
the community called for any special 
appreciation the)r could l1est show it 
by remaining loyal to the organization 
he had worl,ed for, the A.D.F.A., and by 
extending the same full n1easure of 
support to the Victorian Central Cit
rus Association. 

BLOCKS TOO SMALL 

The 15-acre 01' 16-acre dried fruits 
block is now being· regarded by solc1ier 
settlers' leaders as too small to permit 
of the settler deriving from one an in
nome commensurate with his responsi
bilities and with the opportunities it 
was intended to give him as compensa· 
tion for the time lost at war service, 
In practical!~' all cases where app!ica
tion was made, the Advisory Board on 
soldier settlement in the Victorian ir
rigation area recommended that addi
tional areas be made available, where 
and when practicable. Recently five 
surrentlered blocks in Reel Clift's were 
made available fm· sub-division among 
adjoining lessees or for re-allocation 
as a whole. 'J:he land board that clealt 
with the applications recommended 
that the blocl(S be sub-divided among 
approved settlers, making their acre
ages 20 or 23 instead of the present 16 
or 17' 

Settlers are recalling with interest 
that in the clays when solc1ier settle
ment in the dried fruits industry was 
fi1·st contemplated the departmental 
view was that 10 acres of vines was 
a sufficient area for a soldier settler's 
block and that following the represen
tations of lHt•. vV. B. Chaffey and other 
leadel'S of the industry, that 20 acres 
should he the minimum, 15 acres was 
decided upon as a compromise. Later 
developments have been taken to 
justify Mr. Chaffey's opinion, although 
the official view of the matte1· is that 
the extra acreages granted are not to 
be accepted as an admission that the 
16 acres is too small a living area. but 
as a concession to the settler who 
wanted n1ore scope for his enterprise 
and application. 

LAND'S CARRYING CAPACITY 

It is related that a Reel Cliffs settler 
was describing in a letter to a relative 
the development of such settlements as 
Reel Cliffs, following their sub-division 
into 15 -am·e dried fruits blocl(S, The 
fact that the industry was then re
covering from a period of depression 
may have coloured his remar]{S. He 
wrote: "To give you some idea of thr. 
possibilities of irrigation I should men· 
tion that this Janel, which in the pre
irrigation days carl'ied one sheep to 10 
ae1·Ps, now carri_es one goat to every 
15 acres." 
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NEED FOR ORGANIZATION 

Essential for Dried Fruits and 

Citrus Growers 
At the complimentary social given to 

Mr. G. E. Kitchin-Kerr, secretary of 
the Red Cliffs A,D,F,A, for the last two 
years, and now market representative 
for the Citrus Association, the value of 
the A.D.F.A. to the industry was stress
eel by representative spealcers. l\1r, 
D. C. \Vinterbottom, general manager 
of the :M:ildura Co-operative Fruit Co. 
and a member of the A.D.F.A. Board, 
in comparing the Australian and the 
Californian organizations said that the 
A.D.F.A. had not let the Australian 
grower down once, whereas 'the Cali
fornian Association had collapsed half 
a dozen times in the same period, and 
according to the latest advices had 
practically gone into liquidation, re
ta!Jling only a nucleus staff for reali
zation purposes. Mr. Winterbottom 
added that the Mildura district was 
more than 97 per cent. loyal to the A. 
D.F.A., Red Cliffs having 99.5 per cent. 
effective membership, 

Mr. Kerr, in the course of his re
marlcs, said that despite the tlepressing 
outlook induced J:>y the competition of 
,Californian fruit he was confident with 
regm·d to the immediate prospects of 
the dl'ied fruits industry, for the reason 
that it was organized as no other pri
mary producing industry was organiz
ed. \Vhen the situation in 1923-24 could 
not be controlled by the powers at the 
disposal of the voluntary organization, 
(the A.D.F.A.), it was that organlza
tion that was able to intluce the Fe
deral and the State Governments to 
pass the legislation whereby the indus_ 
try was enabled to regain control of 
Its own affairs. The success of the A. 
D.I•'.A's. representations was due to 
the fact that it was able to speak on 
beluclf of the overwhelming majority 
of those in the industry, ane1 while it 
continued as the growers' organization 
he bad no dout>t that legislative effect 
would be given to any solution of the 
recurring problems that the A.D.F.A. 
might propose. to the government .. 

The condition of the Californiarl in
dustry had been due to the fact that it 
had failed to organize the growers on, 
the right lines, as the situation was one 
that would be will within the control 
of an effective growers' organization. 
In Australia one of the conditions at
tacl1ing to an industry receiving re
lief or assistance was that it should be 
organized, and the -stabilization of the 
dried fruits industry was due to that 
fact. · 

So far as the citrus industry was 
concerned, the· problems of over-pro
duction had to be faced. It had l~een 
proposed that the best remedy would 
be the introduction of a federal case 
levy; for the purpose of buil(ling up a 
fund for the equalization of export, but 
the success of their representations 
woule1 depend on the support growers 
gave to the citrus organization. If 
some of the newer districts of Victoria 
and N.S.W. were as solidly behind the 
citrus association as were the Murray 
Growers of South Australia there 
would be no clouht about the ability of 
the citrus growers to induce the Go-· 
ve1•nment, as the dried fruits growers 
had done, to apply wha.tever remedies 
the organized growers agreee1 should 
])e applied for their tro11}:lles. 

EXPORT CONTROL BOARD 

Presents Fourth Annual Report 
The fourth report of the Dried 

Fruits Export Control Board for the 
year ended June 3, was tabled in the 
senate on September 5, 
- The report states that the estimated 

'production of all classes of dried fruit 
last season amounted to 28,927 tons, 
equivalent to 52 per cent. of that of 
the previous year. 

The decline was due to the disastrous 
Murray Valley frost. '£he board esti
mates that this caused a loss of more 
than £1,000,000. The quantity of Aus" 
tralian sultanas of the 1927 harvest 
disposed of in Great Britain was 21 232 
tons, and constituted a record for 'one 
year's selling- campaign. 

It is expected that 9,000 tons from 
the last season's crop of sultanas will 
be exported to Great Britain before the 
end of the season, with the 7,000 tons 
carry-over from the 1927 harvest. The 
board hopes that this will suffice to 
maintain a continuity of suplies until 
the arrival of next season's fruit" in 
May, 1929. 

Currants sold In Great Britain last 
year sold at a marl,et decrease as 
compared with the previous two years. 
Increased quantitiPs were exported to 
CRnacla. 

To safeguard Australian interests in 
Canada the 1Joat'd waB compelled to di
rect by controlled licences the bulk of 
Australia's exportable surplus to that 
Dolilinlon, thus necessitating the al
most total cessation of shipment of 
that class of fruit to Great Britain 
The. immense producing ai·ea in Cali~ 
forma, and American marketing n1e
thods, would militate against the ex
pansion of sultana export to Canada 
J:ut. it was gratifying to note that dl'ied 
frmt exports to New Zealand from the 
1927 crop-2,257 tons-showed an in
crease over any previous year. So 
far this season New Zealand haR re
ceiVed 1376 tons, 

The l'oarcl is continuing to support 
the trade publicity campaing in Great 
Britain, and expresses the view that 
the ca,mvaign is resulting in the dis
posal of larger quantities of Austra
lian fruit than would otherwise be 
praeticable considering the strong 
foreign competition. , · 

'!'he board contributed £25,000 to the 
campaign, the Commonwealth Govern
ment granting a similar sum. 

The board emphasises that the in
dustry is exposed to extraordinary set
backs l~y climatic conditions, operat
ing in a few hours, and which nor
mal!Y cannot he foreseen or provided 
agn:mst. Climatic conditions during 
flrymg operations were also unusually 
bad, 

The report states that the greatest 
field for expansion in Great Britain 
HPJ?arently lies in the currant trade, to 
Wluch Australia was only contributing 
fL ~mall proportion of the British re
<Jmrements. It was hoped that a per
manent market would be found in 
Canada for at least 3,500 tons of cur
rants per annum, and a minilnum trade 
of 4,000 tons of Australian dried fruit 
may he expected in that market. 

American possibilities were confined 
to .currants, and while every effort was 
hmng- made to encourage trade in the 
E!as.t, visitors have been unduly op
tmustic considering the purchasing 
Power of Eastern countries. 

The board considers that the wine 
bounty has been of the greatest benefit 
to the dried fruit industry 

,'l'ht;~ board's revenu'e totalled 

The Australian Dried Fruits News. 

£31,568/9/11. Administrative expenses 
involved £4,278/15/ in Australia a.nrl 
£6,854/14/ in Great Britain from .April 
1, 1927, to Mal'ch 31, 1928. Added to 

this was its contribution of 1:25 000 
to the publicity scheme. 'l'he balanc~ is 
£18,456/5/1, ·the balanoe 'laRt yP.ar· bP.ing 
£23,929/1/10. 

·-------------------------------
SIL ER ST 
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THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STOREKEEPERS 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED. 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

........................................................................................................................................... j .. ,,,,, 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Bl'anches of 01·charcl Requirements 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agents fo1· "Premier" Box li'ran1ing and Lidding Machines and 
Gardner IVa ern Elevating- Trucl,s. Quotations on Ap 1Jlication, 

E. J. ROBERTS, 

Governing Director. 

P. MALLOCH, 

1\{anager and Secretary. 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. Ltd. 
Mildura 

NoM 1 N·;.:·t: .... ·-c;.:·p·;:r·;.:"L ..... £.1.iio;iio·o· ···· ............. P.A·i·o ...... u.p ...... F.u·N·c;·s ...... £6·2;o·iio ........ . 
............................................................................................................................................................................. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 

"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT ----

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Packing Sheds: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 
and CURLWAA. 

Sales Offices: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON 

'!'he Company haR a con>plete organisation for handling Fntit Direct 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company capitalized entirely 
hy g1•owers, its Objects and Interests are entirely the Growers' InterN<t~. 




